Hello to all our faith partners, preachers, and pastors,
Thank you to all our partners who pray and support us financially. Even through this
time of not knowing and not able to be together. You all have helped us on and on. We
can never thank you enough.

John 1: 14 And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of
the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth.
He is Truth in this world of lies and deceivers. It is so
good to know we have the truth and live in Him and therefore live in truth.

WEST VIRGINIA UPDATE:
We now have pastors in all the churches in West Virginia. We concluded all the business of
turning them over just before we left for Honduras the last of February. The church in
Bradshaw, WV was taken over by a church in South Carolina and Welch by a ministry in
West Virginia. When we returned from Honduras we were in churches and schools all
week and as we were coming home we got the message on our phones that all schools were
shut down due to the COVID virus.

INTERNATIONAL UPDATE:
We were in Honduras for a week the first of March and many kids heard the Good
News, that Jesus is the only Savior. When we got back from Honduras on Sunday
morning about 5am and left to go to WV
at 10am to be in schools and churches.
We had meetings scheduled in Brazil, Af-
rica, and El Salvador but had to cancel all
three trips.

Spreading God’s Word with Romans Booklets:
During this time we have worked on the Romans Road Book-
lets in Spanish and English and are set to ship them out.
Many thousands are ready and we thank you for making this
possible. We are doing Bible schools and meetings as churches
are starting to open again.

Needs For Schools:

ABSOLUTELY NO TOY GUNS
OF ANY KIND

Everything listed for age appro-
priate and Boy or Girl
Ages: Four—Thirteen
We can collect items all through the year.

ITEMS TO FILL BAGS

Composition Notebook
Two Pens Two Pencils
2-n-1 Big Bottle of
Shampoo/Conditioner
Wash cloth Bar of Soap
Big Tube of Toothpaste
Sealed Toothbrush
Sealed Brush/Comb
Toy (Stuffed animal/ Ball
Fruit Snacks/ Hard Candy
Body Wash
Coloring Book Crayons
Calculator
Flashlight & Batteries

Sending Church: Bible Way Baptist Church Pastor: Paul Siceloff P. O. Box 185 Wilkesboro, NC 28697 H: 336-984-3538
Mission Board: Fundamental Baptist Home Missions, Inc. P. O. Box 1510 Bessemer City, NC 28016-1510 (704-629-4176)

Worldwide Church Planters

Dean & Betty Crane